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•AILY S U N . 
A W K j 
THE DAILY W H • • • 
• - • C1RCILATI0N 
• > 1 
' 1 
^ M f O W W , _ [SEN 
j i u i i 
S p a i n 
Bat 
Knter* a Mild Protect 
Complies Witb the 
Drill audi ol the United 
L> w> 4tala» . 
1 a • 
^ w i u j l c i 
J , TniTii* a w 
t a r o p c I H I K ' M ! > « — ! • » • ' frU^av' 
gt A t , 
- ^ 1 1 
Paris. S o t a>. - Immediate ly a f ter 
the meet ing of tbe joint peace e>«u-
misaion thia morning the Span lab 
coauntaaionrra aanoauussi that Spain 
had concluded t o amept the terms 
offered * I tlie* k a t V a L > U U > < 
F l u i l p p i y ^ i . » verliaC 
J 4 
lloaton, X i « . 2m. A 
storm haa been 
coaat. A n u t u l a r l o f r v A e l a l h a v c 
been reported h - d r m d twentv 
more persona perlahtsl III the disaster 
if.,If » > * i l l - « r » » « l , . 7 e l i e ! 
W W ' W v M ' i ' ^ j n p ^ v - ' " y r t » 
U V rcpocltal mkiw bound am 
.StLU ISÎ kftt CANNIBALS. 
r t sa » ~ * u r d e r a T r a d i n g C u t t e r 
CraW and I ' r e p A r e f o r a 
•A i lT i yW • " H i e *twhti 
p a m t e a i U w . . M l " h l v ^ . M - o i « U i u m l . i r l i . l e . , U i t . m o d 
town h..pae» all o^>r thy 
I r u i a N g . " w w f a l i f l l o t n g g/?.u ilaiuage -Fears 
«> u j T l I«>e vrX-nOive . * J . * ainuinbrr of ova* - 1 
i H - i n s , ^ a i i u . 
TBE PICQtART CASE 
l - e r J E X T ^ T h i l £ t < f n 
l iMiforet he . liaBHWr * l i f ' tJepi l tPt " 
rbo are deeply intereated in the rase. 
J - i j j l i r Z Z -• ' ' » ' 1 
oae . the 
O v a . 
inar 
tbat a l i a e , 
„ , J i a d T ^ 
Whi l e Spam accru-
ed ahe I l ia* an ut* ' j 
H u t Amrr ieaJip* ' Ua 
the demaud , u S JUJ 
v lo la i i . i i of 
Spanish eoail 
the * had been nanpel led 
d i [ > l " ' . i i a^ ta* ia »<ao a i a i 
or u. " j v r t f j P h l l M i i j . . » s , « f c 
but bolt^[ a hum.itie rial ion ami wish-
ing t n C » 1 i * A > n 4 r > u n * ^ 
8pati, i M t i ^ K i s j e ; v y l e f 
ta l l l a l iug terms of Uif J e t •!> 
X ' % 1 t l ' I a a w a - a - i 
\\i%-luu*..i,; Mo* , H - I t • 
aota 
Sulu Islanda. as a part of the rb i l l p -
Inea. were I Deluded in tlie demands 
of tbe C n l l * | It La* - bare been 
reded ' t ^ 
Spain ifctf N i nled tha t ' l l ) 
had been mid to German? 
T b e peace comui lwton wi l l 
again Wednesday to conclude 
work 
Spam a acceptance of the Amer ican 
terms, w i th aorb a mild pniteat 
matter of surprise to moat European 
r r t w t o ^ y a 
axpaaaion 
?«F fOIKlBA. 
. IS I • • • • I 
ie guv(¥a£t iet* t&at 
meet 
their 
V i c t o r * k j f i g M a i 
f rom Ckkia atfr' thi,1 
tertor t ewas are 
T h e y M r * " i g p t n ^ d 
town*, I f f l M a f 
and plundef id?thi^Tgl^i<a "1 hf go> 
eminent seen* to V P " » t . 
prevent It. 
BiatiaiE at BoratfAs.: 
I. 
from * * * m - h Hwai v i a - ru . ' » * i •• t t f l t 
the »inrr^cap« ' iJ.W.". r - ^ J Y " - ' - ^ ^ . * 
ha« harrr anfc.it*e«niV j4«m> -at 
first auppiswvl l lntidn-d- of Uvea 
were hat. sndagrtsat auiulx r of coaat 
rrwaels deatniyial. t ine town w.i-
t ic*r ly "wlp«^ out * 
TRANSPORT AUROl'ND. 
K.jaiUi T c i i u e ~ e le f t for Sarnnnalj 
•f'kfriA ; i iK t * *Wen f twrk n a w r r o w fbf 
5PUK.I •'<» a r e f i t ' s - • 
. NEW mNKRlPTCV UVS. 
. W a - h i M t ' l i ^ F i 
W t t i r l ^ n f r ^ f f f i rtK-.l1 Snnntin^oA f i le 
adn|)(ii>n «»f a new ••tu** of luinkruptcy 
wi th-
in tbo rn^l two 
SOLDIER BOYS. 
Tbey Mar 
a w , , a ' 
t u l m , 




S e n t 
D r . 
to 
If I ' e a c : S i g n e d , T b e y W i l l 
j—-.Not m e ^ . e i k d at a l l - H a y 
He M o p e n e d O u t . 
\ J s X * - ~ , I i 
l»r. Frank Ivoyd, until recrntly A 
major in tin* army, th ink" that if 
peart• i i -ai^n^t itdajr »»r tonu»rrtiw, 
th*» Kt ntufky trotips wil l be mu-trrt-d 
out. and wil l never i*1 «*«'nt to (\iha. 
I f peace i-a Hiffnrd. not half tht- t roop« 
in aervkee wi l l br required. 
I»r. Frank lk»yd *ay* that 3,ta*> 
truopn can nnm- than Harrison rorUi 
lr ĵ mI i n 
prodirtinn Ji»m«"« t rue , * the mildier 
l*»y» n*«y expert^d t o mwo <*«»ra«' 
marching h«»in« 
K.KIGHTS dT PYtBIAS. 
Mem l(Dp««ftaD< meeViog: tonight. 
Ti^jt rtflfliiafrd present. 
J P . DkLOVO, K . R. S. 
irr^ FIRM game. 
Ro^erM I tuya 
a (juii. 
I I U B o y 
Sarannah.<ta.. > \Jo- irfKi4--
por% Clienter ran aicfnind tin- ^ 
trance ..f t h e , • \f.iv 
She had f i f teen hundred wddifrn. «»• 




aaborc. She la at uck U -
llw. W^en ateani l l lg v out of - *^ : 
t M ^ f t i S f ^Lil^^^anf'S 
She.-ift l iogera bought hi* oldest 
win, wbo is twelve year , o ld . s gun 
Isst week, snd be promised to kill 
something with it SsturUsy. H e 
eent hu/i^ng on thst dsy for tbe 
^ y t t i m snrt saw a c u m b e of rab-
oi is , an Af which he cr ippled, but 
lone of which he tirpught home witb 
- ,€21. I l i s little brother was with 
him. and tbey Rea l l y cams across a 
'p jaaoai . which they caught. T y i n g 
. string t o it , tlie younger brother 
tiaal liehlnd s tree snd held the 
ij£iog. a lu le tbe older one got o£f s 
feet snd killed it. He pre 
.IdI it l o his fsther Saturday 
light as his first game, hot the oth-
er boy gave tbe soap away. 
T E N K111 
A n d T e n W o u n d e d By - aa l a -
fteaioi or t>yha*ia, 
IIsviiim. 
mi t e ex 
ten per 
Nov. > .1-.' of dyna-
W ^ S l iUnf 
oti« ano inJtiriiHT t e n o T i n ^ . 
'il I -
W A I. D O M ' S I R I A L . 
la Ae t P e r T h u r s d a y B e f o r e 
t ".mil m l a e l o n e r P u r y e a r . 
Tbe trial a t James Wa idon . charged 
wish robbing the poet of f lee at M . y -
a « d . is set for Thursday before 
Comiaiseioner Puryear , aod the wit 




C h l l l f ^ a ^ 0 0 " 
aeJ ?•••; Hno 
T t rec * l y - oa|i* somsatr ir , 
belwteer •wmnh-ww. l Oh io an.1 A r 
i-adls. I ^ a v e al this offloe. W - S t 
Get Your Honey'B Wortfe 
0 
f — If yoa Intwnd bay jn|r « — ' 
i camera compare the many * " ' 
Improvamenta of tbe oew — 
Hi. 5 Social FtMinf C»a« r 
with o ther t i t machine* 
I lyrwp ta aad let ue jOiow 
It to you 
srortE 
"uup le a i r t i | * r n an 
W r i t e L r t f f t h * 
v i l l e C o u r i e r o l • 
e r t l a y M o r n i n g 
: j > r . 
U t t H w a S , a u d the 
T o l d at B v ^ a ^ l l c . . 
l i e t V J » l « J » * s a a j « J ' 
, ea » c l l . m c . 







y'K Evunavllli- Courier eon 
•iiowfim. 
ry of a man try ing t 
Ion .it the ci f i 
iif a ytnio 
t in t h k 
(h i th$Zfi« 'rn4ion of 
y *^B k girl, w i th 
l i ght l iaS. ap|>ar«ntlv about I 
o ld . a r r i K l in th i * c l t y on tli< J 
l'H«* gH'l t" a tfht«iC rt,siaiM 
•rant i t t A i amort and j > w Third 
Vt r t fU . f mUritt/t Ifc rttia WilariB 
" T | i f f t \ tokl Ibr tUa \\ 
*t 1*1 dMiit hen* from IMffurrfli"K v 
lid l i i 'C j^o mo iK '^awl t i o i r ed !«» g< 
W i ) l r i i i « » l e n mi lU in F i N avenue 
to W u rBpm ploy tin 
i i i-anaS., 
f to t Hawiring eniplciynieuf the 
If v a t W k W k M i i i o n s<mi<j nur i i f rw i »T t i . t rm 
of yfrS. Wi l l i am h ren<e at .'̂ .'1 l iar 
fh Id avt'tiiU'. M r>.-i rf liri) ô M- ftiiL' 
taki-|he g i rU in ;in<f"grVr tht iii Iw^Trr!. 
Mr*. » French thought tin g ir l 
f rom I id< Mil raffct-i • .icn-i \ 
and <|n Friday of the street fair Ikegan 
Imr eleNwiy.' - Th f i f - g id 
a»vQ cntrt Iter H w 
ame wa* VirgiPV and 
sTat«^l ahe was tin dai^JxLcr ^c l^J f ' . 
K iy « j r . who is emjKNred' M*> mil-
WiopH at I'adueah-
r l i u - K i l t e r girl J i i ld a reiuarkable 
stor>t Slu: Ktid her father and a rail-
road nm»» irajuw4 IbtUtw*- lifHriJ^d 
lived) heigtilMw^ at radm-vli." *A r -
cordmg to li«-r - U t f y " she t>eff»Q£ed 
the tlUdieira wh i l e l iradfgrd 
v»an$ meinW Y mT thH fk fd Fe f i f t j f c 
She jaays people liegan t o talk about 
her l>. ing too iutiuiate w i th Bradford 
and the latter appma^-h'-d her and 
If she would not l ike to leave 
-ah and ! * a a c . j i i soiiavjutfcer 
| Lorx$oti. Nov. * 2S. -t- Adv tee t f rom 
B r i "I >a li ( ^ e i t a l a o d * eontal r ^ ^ h a s t -
ly Htor) f f c^iuila^Jsm in the German 
gnnip of jthe ^u lu inlands. I t appeara 
lhat a (Juecnkand trading c u t t e r i h p 
w i k i t l i r e « white tr<iden» 
V ^ r e w I * sevet) natives j 
U n t i e d by the treat h^rous natives of 
btlnucls of tiaku who murdered 
Tfc<> of thf whi tes and tlx of the 
blacks. The i r bod let* It b. asserted, 
were then fir catted for a cannibal <#»ast 
InYlr^'trioaftffiA^ tlw* tfatlre* funnd a 
*>>ttI\SJ9 i p d thay werc ail 
L)opeleK>*ly drunk. Before they r&-
koveredjfe-uiiij^heir t l y s i t r v l r -
m n T H H f U i f , n a t i v e 
r - * i u J M * * * t ^ v u M l N r their n » p « 
« l d 5 ' t l iey were Yioiind and 
eacaprd Iff a small hnat. fnun which 
iJit^r w t j i |>lflT»-tl up by a I ir i t is } ) 
CHARITY HOSPITAL. 
t h e r e W i l l B e a n K B o H Mt ide 
t o tv*la1)ti$li O n e H e r e i n 
tMBKU i8 , ISM. TKNCJSNT8 PEK W£EK. 
LIAR POISONS. 
thg N e a r F u t u r e -
i l l 
%%'p-jl-l W i t h tbe C i t y 
H o s p i t a l a n d Be a l i r e a t I m « 
p r o v « rm « » * » l > v « r I t . 
c it izens. 
to i|kufit ion 
bjtikd <U»wo 
said |ier n  
\ 4iiii'»ii*T of pn' juinf i l l 
iu« i i ^ I n q O ar»- qtw 
rflering the advisabi l i ty of e « labl i *h-
tug a ebarity hospital here. 'H ie 
present city liojspitaL as e v ^ K 
knows i«. great ly 
vcniently loeattai, and i fud 
t he demands of eba r i t y . Fbr 
nit able reasoO t W c i t y ha» u 
takt-ntbe ^noper anVlVot of i, 
in it. .11 never u iad^ Any effort 
|f wiiii H 
iw ' h U M L i w 
W»l her In a n -m 
alt., 'rlomtetile., . ,f < 
Hi t ter girl was attending 
in Paducah. she says and ot^ 
1,1. was met by Bji 
strw-ts wlk<> pabita-d (Jft^t 
the story slie saya until si»e w a 
ptewed i th it.s b e a u t y . jJjj-
•iducaih and linidforil 
>M4 un|ii iba 4 iiiu) of 
th* departure «»f tho l»"nt %-r Xv^M^ 
T^ll^ when he secured a cab and t»ad 
the kirl taken t«» the w l ia r fboaU . t 
When the B i t t e r g ir l told her'storv 
to Mr*. French ihe latter became in-
lereit«»d apd at oimc telegraphed to 
the fa ther <»f the. gir l . P. B i t t e r a t , 
Pad in-dili. Shortly a f t e r telegraphing 
t « f i r B i t t e r Mi^ French heatd a 
1CtKM$k at the door. She went ami 
npt'ijtfl the door and st«**i faca to 
face wi th a clean <ha\eii man alawt 
years old. 
' ' M v nam** NT lH ima " Bradford :ro> 
boii^- is l*adu<*air ' siiid the stranger 
I wfint t o know if you have a girl 
lerti by the mum- of VirgH- Kit tor. 
1 let fnHier M'lit me here tti get her 
M t v Kreiieb a>»k«l the man hi ami 
while she was talking to him :i me*. 
••age came fn»m \ irgi« •> falln-r which 
read, I will li*- In Evansvl l lc S in -
ia j t o get my daught« r \ irgi» 
Jlrs. French r»*a«1 the telegram and 
in-Wed it . to Bradford w l i o -a f f l there 
must lie •Miiiie mistake as lie hatl ls-en 
sent- here to get her by her fa Over. 
T h e girl was wry much exclunf 
and told Mr*. French slit- did not 
want acconipati* the man an s}ir 
Him Mr* French told Brad-
ford that she would not let V i rg i e 
and pt»|i,«>|y asked him t<< lea\< 
I h t home, hradfoni iwimittcd he had 
sent lb** g i r l L u U i l h ^ o i » 4 a . tinier , f * " j| [ v 
*i iv« bis reputation. Mm. French 
told him in slitiple Kngli-h w hat she 
ihoQsHit . . r i i imarn l lie l e f t | l i e % I r a * 
without further «Htier. 
A wee * ago today Mi-* K i l t e r ' s 
fathef1 arrived her.- f«» g»-t his daiifrbt-
Mr. French took the H i t to r girt 
the depot to meet her fati ier. ' i l i c 
u ie t l tog ««f fa ther and daughter was si 
pathetic one. When the father Icaro* 
til>9 daughter was safe and outside 
place ««f « in be reji»ieed and thrown 
lUn- arms an»uud her neck wept 
)<iy Ue accompanied hi* il.irrtijrt-
build j a i o ^ rn i w l K u t i u a centraKy 
l « «ated Xltbgqgh l ^ d u t a b ba* a I way* 
I wen great l r behtbd oil ier e4t!«s <4 
Tier * i te in t hH m a u e r . 
I l lut- la-en «*d that *ome 
charitable organizat ion take the mat-
ter in hand, and Wise fnnds for *he 
enu t ion >4 such a htispH j l . I t hi 
lieen dotle in other c i t ies o ! the state. 
Lexington having two. l^ne local 
doctor offers t o g i v e • ! , « » to start 
the ball rolling, and says he th ink* 
b»f could obtain M.iKid in subscript iona 
inside a month. 
Xb«* plan is to have the hospital 
-JnULl ^ th« b» m vok-ut society, what 
Itf^'t tt ma> r * . and then have vari-
• T ' M o t t s Oldr-eas (if a charitable turn of 
the ronma aepamreiy 
Id afford t o g i v e three 
or four thousand dollars a year to 
h«*lfk sustain Dm-, institution, for It 
mid do awav w i th her present c i ty 
hoppital. which now ctwts her more 
tMau t l iaL At the charity hospital 
the |vitients would receive the best 
nee and in .i modern building, w i th 
trained nurses, and would he reall> 
Im-IUt off t iiau now , for the present 
ity hospital has few. if any. of the 
modern convenience*. It is a plan 
«*iieo*asfully carr ied out in other cit-
ies. In Lexingtot i the city physician 
«. a year ami has to de 
nothing ^hut look a f ter tin- mitsidf 
•Imrity practk'e. T b e hospital work 
isMimotbing that lie. has nothing :« 
io with. If sonnsme wouM take ar 
interest in tbe matter , it would I* 
rlain t o nueeetsl. 
I Mr. French t<i the lirtter'n 
Vaaraxiteed t o ^ t o & t ^ ' 1 1 * ' where he learned the whole 
" * M{ jrv of hi* daughter 's disappearance. 
2 ^ ' W i t h words of pn i i ia for Mr. and 
i l^s . French Bitu>r left w i th his 
lighter last Sunday for Pad u« ah. 
tf forc leaving he saitd it would not 
be •l ie;. , ' *v f'»r Bradford if he • «H 
him. • 
Hi rice the 're1 urn of R i t l e r t<» Pa 
cntenh Mr French has received a let-
ter of inquiry fr»»ni tl»e lodge of (xtd 
Felloe-sat Paducah in regard to Brad 
ford. As Bradford is an (k id Fellow 
and Wis* H i t t e r is a ulster Hebeera it 
tiatughl the lodgt- wil l make an In 
vest I f ai ion of the whole af fa ir 
, 4 f i tadf«»rd formerly lived In this 
city.- l i e ha* several relative* rcsidlng 
in Bsansvll lc. 
• • f t is said Bradf<»ttl ha* refused to 
return to Paducah as he fears tbe 
f a t t y * of (he R l t t e r girl wi l l barm 
hlm. v Bradford lias a w i f e aud two 
c b H ^ M » t I ' ldueah -
. IDd^H e x ^ r i t i t m ^ but* get tbe o ld 
reliable lMtrUatlon Chill Cure. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
I tne week only. 
Choice new apple bwlter , p» r-Ms . 
Owi lre new plum butter , per lit.., 
flBolce new grsp.' butter , per lb 
l l e tue ' * mlaeeinaat. per lb... 
N c » mi t j f l eh lea . pnr gal..-. J8c 
i f r i a l i nuled herring for...- utc 
Mftnilny and liomlny Itaki*. p.-r Ib uft-
t j b o t c l ine o f jw i a e r v ea ; per Ib IOr 
M 4 b p 'k ' s T i p T o p rolled i « »u . . . l f i o 
Pule maple syrup, per q t Mc 
t I I t A N l K l L P I I . 




K O K S A I . K 
l K's.l tiiriu. , ix nil l i^ iri'tu l*ndti-
h. on the f a i n . ro;id. of 'ssi ;icr.*, 
ii.iacn-. rli-arixl ;ind Utl.itH'e i n t in i -
r Apply t o 
C. E. . I K N M M J S 
Ileal Estate*Agent . I'aflucali. Kv 
> K W I I si i . C A R D . 
KKATKD IN THE HI MAN 
a BODT. 
Resu l t of I m p e r f e c t D i g e s -
t i on of P o o d . 
[ ve ry l iv ing thing*' plant or afil-
jU, contains w i th in Itself the germs 
Jn the human Issly lliem- germs or Buying for cash and selling for cash mains lowest prices, best values, 
The Great 
Bargain-Giving Store 
By loDg odds the greatest bar- ' 
gains to be found in this city 
or Western Kentucky. And 
whyP Because we sell for cash 
and cash only. • - • •• 
- i 
•e and death (called by sc ient- ' 
P tomaine* ' are usually the re ' 
•f Imperfect digestion of food . 
result of Indigestion or dyspepaia 
ic stoniarh. f rom abuse, wmk-
,n«s- doe« not promptly and thorough-
^ d i g e s t the fisid T h e result Is a 
H a v y , sodden maw which ferments j 
e r » t prooees ;of decay i poisoning ' 
blood, making it thin. weak, and 
" rk lng III rni corpuscles: pnlsonitig 
brain causing headarhe« and pain 
f t b e eye> 
llad digestion Irritate* the heart. 
e fu-Uig palpitation and finally bring-: 
list on disease of this very Important 
^Puor digest ion poisons the k'dn<\., | 
» « - ! „ > . - l l r l gh l s diaes>e a ia l r.l:i-
" A n d this Is so liecause e v e r n i l . 
•Jery nerve, depends upon tbe » ! >n-
grh alone for imiurlshment awl renew-
ni ind Weak digestion shows it-elf 
>t only in lisa. of ap i* ' t l te and fle>h, 
it in weak nerve* land muddy omi -
Acxk in . 
i T h e great English scientle«t . Hux-
ie* said the liest start in l i f e Is a 
sound stomach. Weak -tomai l is fail 
Ui digest tbe fisid property, because 
tliev lack the proper i|iiantlty of diges-
t ive acid- lactic and hydrochloric' 
ami peptogenlc products: the nusit 
sensible r en i « l y In all cases of indi-
gestion, Is t o lake a f ter each meal, 
ime or two of Stuart , l iysepsla Tali-
lets, because tbey supply In a pleas-
it, harmlis*. form all the elements 
t weak -touiachs lack, 
• f l l l e regular use of Stuart 's Dyspep-
Tab le i s wi l l cure every form of 
ruach trouble except cancer of the 
The\ Increase llceli. Insure pure 
bkmd. strong nerve*, a bright eye and 
Clear complex loo .Jwause all the*e re-
sult only from wholsome fwid well di-
gested. 
Nearly "all druggists sell S tua r t s 
Dyspepsia .Tablets at "si cents ful l 
ulie package or by niail by end ia ing 
prlc* tu Stuart U x . Marshall. Mich., 
but usk vour drggist first. 
A l i t t l e book on al.imacli diseases 
mailed free. Address K. A . Stuart 
Co.. Marshall. Mich. 
greatest bare 
the 
ains Tis every one's d ity to buy goods where 
iest values and lowest prices ar* given. 
We offer both. W h y not accept? 
S H O E S 
F r o m first c lash Of the k n i f e into the leather to the c o m - , 
p le ted shoe, e v e r y de ta i l h i s been done w i th an e y e s ing l e l o t h o -
comlo r t , s e r v i c e a a d bexuty ol these shoes , m a d e express l y lor us. j 
M e n ' s finest patent leather and ename l ca l l , r e gu la r $6 va lues , for 
$5- I n d i e s finest k i d . a regu lar $5 va lue , far $4 A r egu la r £4 
v a l u e for ( 3 . 5 0 . C h i l d r e n ' s shoes f r om 40c up . V i s i t our S h o o 
Depa r tmen t on second floor. 
B E N E F I T M L ' M C . A L E . 
The 
O n e Is S o o n t o U o In o n I h e S t . 
I.outa O i v t a i o n . 
A new tiuie card will g o into ( f leet 
on the St. Iamiis diviai m of tlie I l-
linois Central, and prabahly on otber 
, next Sunday or the Sunday 
fo l lowing. Severs ! im[iortant chsngea 
will be made. T b e St. Lrfiuis train, 
which now leaves st 11 :0b a m., 
will leave at th* former t ime, 12 16. 
T h * c ress will all run UVSt. Louis, 
inatead of Carbondale. I t ia not 
certain tbat there will lie any new 
schedule on the other divisions, hut 
it is deemed prtilialile. 
B O N D M A N H E R E . 
N r . O l m s t e d K c t u r n a F r o m C h i -
cago— M a y A d d r e s s Counc i l , 
re wi l l be a musicaie at llniad-
1—" — 'rnaadar night, Novem 
tier J». for tbe ta o t * . i w ^ t i . 
^•bisil l ibrary T h e fo l lowing excel-
lent pnstram. prepared by Miss Em-
ma Morgan, the principal, wi l l be ren-
ilenft. wh ich . tege tber w i th the^lauda-
hle object of the concert and the 
ntall price of admiaaion ' ten cents) 
will no doubt insure a large attend-. 
mice. 
l ' A K T I. 
I 'lano v>li 1. sclecti-d- Mr. ffarr> 
i i i lbert . 
soprano solo. A-lected -Mla* A l l i e 
Sachs. 
Vocal .|iiarteitc Soprano. Mis* 
llalrd : alto. Mlaa V e l l l c : tenor. Mr. 
Itcwcoe Itailey : lias*. Mr. Lloyd Ilaker. 
I ' lano duo. II Trovatore MeliKitt.-
WUs Ada l lraielton. Mr. ( l ias . 
1 hi via. 
\'ia*al solo. " M e r r i l y I I toaui" — 
Scheiauth Miss C'amllle Itairrl. 
I ' . l I t T 11. 
Mandolin club. 
Vfa-al wilo. ' September - Charllon 
raia Patterson. 
Piano solo, selecte<l- Mr. Harry Gil-
b e r t 
Heading selected M l * . Iletelr I'at-
ter*in. 
S«>prniei solo — T h e Gondolier 's 
Serenade "— I lame* Miss .Mire Saclis. 
Mislley (Mart.'Ite intnstucing four-
teen melodies Mr « ' A Wh i t e . Mr. 
Herman Kat ter john. Mr lt.sa-ia' Bai-
ley. Mr Eniorv llohwon. Mt. John 
(bai l 
MEN'S FURNISH INGS 
a • • 
W e show an e l e gan t l ine of these good * . A j t o o pure l raen c e l l a r for 
o n l y toe. A W o r l d Beater . A w h i t e dresa shirt a g o o d va lue , tor 5 0 c . A 
w h i t e dress shirt, a better v a lue , for 75c. 
BELTS A N D BELT. BUCKLES. 
T h e handsomest and nu>st c o m p l e t e l ine in the c i ty 2sc an.l up. 
RUGS. 
A n ice assortment 01 beau t i fu l rugs . A beaut i fu l moci|uet rug lor h i 
A handsome S m y r n a for $. ' .48. A l e v e l y f o r n i g for >2.50. 
WRAPS, 
I n these g o o d s w e y i e l d the pa lm to no man. 
LADIES' T A I L O R - M A D E SUITS. 
W e h a v e them in a l ! shade? , n e w M a e . g reen , castor etc. P i ices r a n g -
ing f rom to f i l . 
B L A N K E T S . 
T h e s e co ld n i gh t s c rea te a b l anke t -want and w c can supp l y it trotn 9<c 
up. See the barga ins w e o f f e r be fo re b u y i n g e l sewhere . 
COMFORTS. 
W e h a v e them r a n g i n g in pr ice f r om 75c to f i .50 and they are g o o d 
va lues . 
We have just returned from the markets and being good news to our customers. More new goods luxt pur-
chased and we oHer themjat bargain prices. Call at 406 Broadway and see us. 
HAYS, FOSTER & WARD COMPANY, . 406 BROADWAY. 
A t $6-00 w e o f f e r the best 
value in a jackct ever 
known for the money. 
A good boucle cape for 
only $3.75. 
_ W i n l t t a gaoiiM, vitU tag and kay cteck attach* 
ADKINS, THE SHOE MAN, 
S3.00 OR S3.50 -
BOX CALF SHOES. 
B e s t W e a r i n g L e a t h e r M a d e , 
l i v e r y P a i r W a r r a n t e d . 
317 . . . 
B R O A D W A Y . 
T A X N O T I C E . 
Paducah. Ky . . Nov . 3d. 
.\11 c i ty taxin for the year I W 
must lie paid on or before Ian-ember 
1st, or sn addit ional pcnslty wil l he j 
sddtd of ."• per rent, against all taxes 
one.half of which were paid during 
.lunr. and 10 per rent, on taxe*. u s e 
lislf of which have m>t been paid as 
enumerated. 
AXter Tiecenilier 1st. I wil l begin 
to )evv and trl l as u x e * must lie 
aid. II V. L Y O N , 
ptd l i l y Tax t'ollsctor. 
J 0 B r i f t e a * y sav* vonr f l ta—Plantat ion 
CUI I C a n kaa saved Iboass- Is- c M X t a e e - h a * * * * * . ! Uouaaads. 
Mr. Ueo . O . Hlmstei l , of Chicago, 
wbo came be l f over a wevk ago to 
confer with the finance committee 
relative l o p a y i n i the Interest-on the 
1100,000 hond ,7r * lu rned this morn-
ing and is stoppiog st the I 's lmer 
House. I l ' s business ia <^nne4 ted 
with the honila. and he may liiT%efore 
tbe oouneil tonight. 
I I O l ' S E l i t I t N E l l . 
N n n ot I h e t i o u n t y I oars I l ia 
H o m e . I l a d S o m e I n s u r a n c e . 
T b e residence of Wi l l Olbert , near 
the junction, below Max im 's Mills, 
waa deatroye.1 liy I r e last night. T h e 
blaze started in the roof , and the 
structure oould not be saved. 
T h e building and some of Ihe fur-
aiture were loat, ami the has will not 
b* covered by Insnrsnce. 
Don't a p e r t m e n t , but get the o ld 
raliabl* PUnta t i on Chil l Cur* . 
I 
WATCH yI GROW.... i f 
Trnm+f Crat«h#» k̂ 
• Vjnk. TtaHV>IU W 
-Ki ' t i » n r ; ^ 
til Ad*. A>rk M not4Kl 0 
(abul̂ uH p»ic-« for ^ 
:>i« prH>w». W« as«>il I 
lift* at n k m u M ^ 
i J. D. BACON. P B A I M A C B T . 
WE... 
are doing the largest 
Overcoat business in 
our history, ^ 
because we are offering 
greater value for less 
money than elsewhere, ttf 
A t this pr i ce w e are o f f e r iux a beaut i fu l finished all w o o l . M u c b lack o r b r o w n 
k e n e y o v e r coa t , handsome l y ta i lo red t h r o u g h o u t , s t y l e and fit i»ertect# 
They arr • ( the " V i t a l * " l iriud make, whioh mffttt* the in*M••- are tti!ore*l with c<tre and i>imijfht7 
w p fear* racvttly addml r « « 
an ) Kl^elrtr u> 'Hwr* Jo  
arv ui it ib- <tnrtl»»»»«a 
• round, but sr> in- i*st r ' 
awcl.k u«u tin* and PUr«r 
w - t ;u»em a* r»«-<»u*i.i« 
•ri-rjthing in *h* Uro* 
prior*. WnOlt jronr - rtwrlpOom 
•n I jrtva ih* |wr*'. an4 b«|t obi slotM* 
\v. (lwlrtsr gtyr-ds to » n j p«rt of tk# cliy C*OM 
ft fist ir»<t« with an wi a r* ron>n»«ii^t u\ ton, 
•ml * IU iaak* tt luwitmfrnt h» r*n 
yon . p m i f»w aU^a*. 
A high gra'Ic. ahwolately 
• c l mith 
H wtMil kerse\ «>»ei at. exqaiaitelv liut •! vt th real Ilahaji lining. 
ate«vcs 1111 <* • f « ith Ko*wl quality sateen aleeve lining f i n e t»ilk v e k t t ct.llur*. guaranteed not to 
crock, i r wear<»ft<ir »oil tlie linen of the wearer. Thia is positively the moat dependable 
overt >*t we ha\e jet offered at #10 
Tha "V i ta ls ' inside the ver\ foundation of the garmeut. arc tailored right. 
\t thi* prne we give vou unrestricted choice of tl»- *welle-tt 
this season \ verv handsome ali «rt»oJ cwvert. Mm v !m.«1> limn, 
sleeve lining and broad sstin piping o r i^rhsp- n >U prefer » *oft 
beaver. * high grsile ker*ev or chlneliillti Ihe tailoring 
every respect t-i high standanl merchant tailoring 
that have been offered 
t ii >m the fabrii. satin 
hiv finished : t]i WOs.l 
11 tnes* garmeuts is equal iu 
Swell dressers should luok at ours fir^t 
S»- s*ii t a and Jaefesdn 
•fh-m^ar n ^ rw AC 
$12.50 
Spccial Sale, Commencing Monday, November 28: 
Ha re Cars' 
For C Hi IU snd frreii 
WINSTEAD 'S CHILL TONIC 
rtessse, is tefcv, sad oasis ssl, 
•}» . book. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVE* A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
I . s post ll—* mrstorfaastlpsltos Srawrsls, 
•IVST sad XMs-r l»aa»lsisl. st .11 
h M e - a Msa a*< l a . 
- Maaatartar^ by 
m . H . W I N S T B A D 
> aa* » ..bissWa ais . rsSsras, I ) 
Manhattan While Shirts, goods that sold it Jt.25. $1 JO and $2, go , 
Blue Ribbed Underwear, that sold at Jt f tr auit, gr*s for 
«8c. for cash on ly 
• for cash only 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
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OWf lU t U S I W t A M ? 3 
AIR T I 6 H T H E A T E R S , 
OAK H E A T E R S , 
BASE B U R N E R S , ftttwfl 
C M K I K I STOVE 
'oal VaJe t , Coa l . on 
easy p a y m e n t s or cash. See our 
f 4 O i l Hea te r s . N o soot, s m o k e 
or odor , and are a l w l u M y safe. 
B a r j a i n s in Sui tes \V(lrd|bbes. 
F o l d i n g Beds S idebo i f r t i s f e tc . . 
t o m a k e room tor ho l i day goods . 
A 
J € LE/I Y E S & 
t o y w [_ 




o r & C o . 
I JC J i l i g l o 1 » 
i fi BROKERS, 
• J, 
i i i . ii zs Q 
f j j 
r l i f i 
O f f i c e 1 1 0 S o u t h 3 d S t . 
R e a l s f t » M t e ^ « i K » t | a i j d hul l on comisMon. W e w i l l he p leased 
t o h a v e y^Gr > r o p < } t y o f « n r |st. C lose . p e A o n a k n f t e n t i t i f g t v j a to 
c o l l e c t i on of rent and m a n a g e m e n t of p rope r t y . Rep r esen t first-class 
F i r e I nsurance -Co rupan i e . . - R i s k s so l i c i t ed . 
R e f e r e n c e s b y p e r m i s s i o n — 
A M E R I C A N - t i E R M \N N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K . 
I J ¥ n 'D r . A . Smith, Deana. 1 * 1 . 
is v is i t ing the family J. I i SaTitti 
44<PWashington street. 
M r . John Randolph^ o f Tr i gg 
county, is here on ' » visit -to his-
braltier. Coa'stable Jack Kamiol j ih. 
Mr , J . K . tVoley , of Bisftig Spn. 
* f i d , is visit ing bis dsugkier . - Mrs 
Jf -C-C. Kubauks. 100U Jefferson 
-teet. ••» 
• V . soi l Mrs. James Hood. ' of 
•south F i f th street, sre t * o hsppi 
j.sreuts of s One girl baby, horn i..-t 
night. , 
Mr . Car l Strom, the new general 
foreman of tbe I l l inois Central. will 
arrive this sfternoon io lake his new 
position. 
Miss Kmina Hutcherson. after s 
week's visit to ber sunt,. Urs . Mary 
Leigh, returned Saturday tu j i e r l f tu ie 
St Mart in, Tenn. . „ , . ., 
Arch i tec t Brainerd snd Mr . John 
Msrt i s » r , t up to PriiiCeton tin. 
morning to alter tbe c o n t r a c -
tion of a 'new luiilding 
Rev. T , F . C.u.cq and wi fe arrived 
yesterday and went to W o o d vil le, ^n 
which circuit Mr . Cason * s s i.m>oint-
e l hy the recent conf i rvnee l i e has 
been a resident of Milan, Tenn. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 S 0 4 . T E L E P H O N R 174 
H T t W . ' b i . L O V I N G , 
- S U O E N E S O F C * 9 M I S S M A R Y B E . G R I K F & C O . 
rfflffiWABOt 
R e p r e s e n t i n g the f o l l o w i n g 
. . . - . - c o m j a a i e s . ^ ; ... 
RcJsTTasl" C o l Liverp 
—-- . jBgni t .oHfBremen ins^Co^af 1 
Pboewia Assurance Co. o f 1 
A^VtrttVst rns. Co., U XSifTor* 
Oraeuwtrk Ids. C o „ of Nasi Yasls. 
las Co of Count v ol Philadelphia*-' 
AIH6 A N I N T E R E S T I N T H E B U S I N E S S 
PADUCAH, KY. 
H H " 
» t f l M U > t t t r i n < to tap Mm-
neapol is j J W t T H . LV.**!' n , " > 
line, l iwet iw 1 * aK.< t o i«e reached. 
Tb i s wil^ g ive d irect system serv ice 
f rom Minneapol is to S e w Orlesns. 
C H I L O K K N ' S H A Y 
Tuesdays snd Fr idays sre 
dsva for uptt>4«kt<f (>4r < M .foi 
chiklreu f « r ( J A-at/ s? « r c D O r * / 
10K > o j t b Th i rd street. If 
S K K V T C K S T H I S W E E K . 
There will I * ; f l d H * . - . tfsjet 
service at the Cumberland Presbyte 
rian church every night this week un 
til F r iday . when" Rev R M - J i m m o 
of L incoln, I I I , wii l liegln a revivsl 
' " I & W b I ' r r ' w T 





was likely an 
Conner lives J^Mk i c j t i r i T^ IWI " a s 
yeaterday b r o o y f c t v j C the railroad 
hoapital here. I l i ^ t k e l y that hi. 
vision ia destroyed in one eve. 
v t h f r c t i . t c n t f . 1 ' 
Mrs. Jaoe T a y l o r Donoho desire, 
pupils in vocal mustc. She csn be 
seen at t b e N ^ l r o e r h<Ase T n r f d s y e U 
a y « * f r o t i ^ l 2 fc. to m.' u and lfcidi 
L'n 1 
O N 3 I . J 
M A S O N I C W O R K . 
f 
J U R Y t n s A t i i t r . 1 2 0 . 
I k e D a m a g e Sui t A g a i n s t t h e 
Natva W i l l l l a v c t o be T r i e d 
O v e r . 
Fe.feral court adjourned Saturday 
night, and Judge liarr and tbe court 
officers who remained returned l o 
Louisvi l le , 
T h e damage suit of E. I I . Broi 
of Milan, 1 eon , against the News 
publishing company, for l i O . 0 0 0 , 
ass given to tire ju ry abtjot I ' - .M 
o 'c lock, and the jury fai led to agree 
It atood seven to f ive in favor of Mr 
KoberUon. of the N e * s . T h e grest-
est amount of damages proposed 
i o o a -
This is considered very favorab le 
for ihe News T b e -ase will no 
nave to be txted again st the Apr i l 
term of court. 
f b e s u H cf k'red Stewart , aga ipt t 
tbe Illinois Central railroad, for t l (T,-
000 damages for the l.rss of liotb l . gs , 
wbn h were yut i>ff in llie ysi i is '.y 
the switch enipoe, was retaa^.lcd una 1 
back to the MnCracken circuit A u r t 
f o r trial 
A |H.pu1ar attorney the d.oa*/. 
suit wss Mr Bd Smith, of SltHn 
srha d id ta cllenl Work for the lie 
tenae, and ia a most talent.- I young 
man. H e made many fr iends here 
• luring his stay. 
i ; l » t » l ) t i O O D * . H i l l . A l » E R -
I I BED. 
• 
Go ing the rounds of tbe press is an 
item stating thst the Koys l l inking 
Powder Company is the largest ad-
vertiser in Amer ica . U f coursc, tbe 
business itself must b e ' s s cnormoSs 
>D% to Justify ao great an rx|ieiiditure 
in publ ic i ty. There is no fal lacity 
more dangerous thsn that success 1 an 
tie gained by advert ising an article 
with indi f ferent merit. But, g iven 
tacle f tbe hi/est quMi tyWi l i 
i l s k A a P o w . t ^ ^ A i f c A c 1 
has dm * (WH TJI 
finds if she ileeires the beet f ood sbe 
Capt. W m . Kraua master of J 's 
ilii. sb loi lge, accompsn-. t 
E.1 Nance and Win. 
to ( i rshamvi l l e Ssturdsy night and 
coa fer red the secood degree in the 
kls-nnie l islge st thsl place 
F O B E X C H A N G E . 
House in'Mer dsmesbnrg 3 roosaa, 
hail, frout s u d back purU). I x i l 
40*140 f e e l . " P r i c e ' Want 
v j . sot lot is « m - i i n s j io si itv. assr 
Franklin scd ' o l preferre.1, 
* I T . M Jl!<V>, 
, 1 . . a * 8 B r y a d w s t , " -— 
H A I N U t i I I . J C I U t « . 
v j - r r r r r . 
1.1m l l a r t A c c l d e n t l y Shnt hy I l l s 
l l r n t h e r — W i n R u n g U n i t . 
Mr . R . I f . Edeiin, of Bsrdstown. 
is st the Palmer. 
A t t o r n e y > s m Crijsslsnf), v t Ms^-
fleld, is in the . c i t j . 
Mr l a y sud wi (e< o l Go lcuoda, 
were in. the city l odav 1 
Tra inmaster J. A . Frsttv, t U 
l leni ] .hu i ln is ios . ' i s at the Psimer. i 
M r . L . C . S ta rks/o f Hardin, Mar 
.ball county , was iti the ci<£ Yods f . „ 
M . D . Ne l on , of Cairo, inspector 
f f loat ing ^ o c k of the Hltpuis 
siVI. is in the city," 
' I here was a busy session of lb* 
poller t o n r t ' ttrir n i rtthlg-. J u d g e 
? s p i f f s p r e s i n % T h e r e were sr* 
e j s i f i i o n y warrants fur Investigation' 
O e j ^ g j L T o y n l e y ] , qplorefl. V s . 
cbs^ga l tiith " l i s i i i j ^ Il ls wife. I l 
did mg ikn>Jinouki( )g her »W«a, .bt> ; 
• iHimj l i k t W i u e l tu wash hu shirt , 
We w4a Ba< a i > m u for 
ting,(i|mielf to soaau. S rroubk-. 
Jnatpo Smuh," .# ' therr .nnty .het ter 
kpowtj -Si • •nt fhnnj f J o e , " sras flnen 
»1 and fo4ts ' f&r '.lrnnketinejlv 
E l M"aciY vras. 'c l i jrg^i wit^ 
i n » u H i i £ . l » p ^ a g « t H | r i l i WQl k y j j , 
I 'be c i . t i ' M coal iuuett . , . 
" T h * caee .a t tamet -Frank Clayton, 
wa l l isalioHHaely aeaaalnng 
U^or^B' Ovcretreet at the ' poHeri 
,s(>putj Hvrr too«trs sgo , < u eaMed 
tnis. j i d f d l h f ; i f i 'Oie |«oliet court sn.t 
pantklhf" Truant'." pve re l r ee t " swore 
Ibat C r . y ( on slruqlc ."him" wIjiTe hi-
Iiaefc ( r V l p r p s i i , w[)]le (JIayton swyre 
bfiat iM ' jy -Ucet bad . I 'Uikol up a 
*a » le sad was -a.Uaauuig towards 
iitte. , VWrtt- iewwti ineewin Me i ropo-
is wlgi is wadfc-1". anf i ' lhe rase was 
left oaen ublil 'tew1Hlfrow.• ' 
K i th Drsne, colored, chargiwt wlti. 
ss^auking Doss Moo re #tfti"au ax s 
seel, toft was Jjelil to' gnswerV . The, 
false iwearin,: c a j c j J isU^' . him aqd 
COUNCIL MEETING:. 
T h e C a l l e d Sess i on T o n i g h t M a y 
Be L i v e l y - * - M a j o r ' s A d d r e s s . 
S o o n f i n e . 
„ .• 
1 
I l ie M a y o r H a s Been a t W o r k 
t o n I t F o r S e i e r a l Days . 
D r u g O r d i n a n c e . 
T h e called meeting of the £oun£il 
tonight will doubtless tie quite I jvely 
at ths drug ordinance will oome pp 
for socoQti ].assage. i t is practically 
ob ta in Ibat it. will be passed. I t wiil 
t|ien devo lve tjpon rbe mayor to sp-
prove or veto i t . i f be vetoae it, be, 
will hsve l o g ive the peop'e s better 
reason thsn nny of the srguments 
vel u rga l sgainst the. ordinance, to 
satisfy them. 
T h e mayor has l.een at work on bia 
annual address, which is to He deliv. 
- * e i at tbe neat -regulsr meeting, n 
Wi-ek f rom todsy . i t ia sup|Hs»ed 
'hat the policy of ihe sdtninistrstion 
will be ful ly outlined by tbe chief ex-
ecutive in his proclamation. 
O F O K E A T I N T E R E S T . ' 
C r e s t o n C l a r k e 
H U KACE' 
I n v i ' h a l-a^t of 
' 1 'All Ig l it . 
10' ' ' T h e J.ast of His Bace ' t h e 
crest reman.ic drama .which wiH.\)c 
prodsced st Mor ton 's o[iera hoase 
tonight be Mr . Creston Clarke and a 
strong compaoy of twenty, bevded 
by Misa Ade la ide 1'nnt-e, Mr. 
C lsrke will be se<n in severs! 
custisnes of much interest, owing to 
"the Is "t they were former ly the prop-
erty of hi uncle. Kdwm Booth, who 
willed alt of his sta^e-costumes, sod 
manuscripts to Mr. Clarke. 
T W O . H O N I l l s ' l l l ' . v r . 
I 'Hi luculi Men L e a v e 
I r auc i s K l v e r . 
l o r St . 
I.US Bngb t . Wil l Fei[ier and Mr 
( is l . r ie l left yesterday for tbe St. 
Francis river, to tie gone two uaon'tis 
on a Uent. They will be joined by 
othem when tltey reach the buntmg 
ground. 
I I I ' • • 
1 C l l l l f l l 
AOisI lai.minge wrre you la lkmg t 
, ^ / , ' • ; • • . ^ w j ,«he e i e p b m f ? " t S.ke.1 when I overtook 
It W a s A l l 4 C r u t l J A I tflf ' t tW Vny friend 
Intended 
Say Something 
Hiku ibe rge i S U a k M a n . 'Language ? *Vlwit 4i> t ou me4n?" h-.n.-wer^t with a laugh. 
"A re yod a SloWgH." I per^ste.1, 
can vrni talk to ell I k e . I »as«a to thru 
own tangsieer" hot he only .tnMrd In r . 
ftea Fraeciscp Argonaut 
HU 
- - Laal night early there waa an explo-
aton at Fourth and Broadway . I t 
e t tsosted fruui tbe subUraaeati i . p ' h a p'.v 
rif the hamberger steak foundry on 
ih. corner. • There ware -four or fist 
IK I . inskis at the t i ia« ot the esplo-
ainn. Iwt immediately afuicwar.ls 
lb ore wasn't one within tea feet . 
T b e y an Uwught t jahriel was outside 
calling tbem, a a d some want out the 
wimlowe and doors , while other . 1 - . . . . 
i obnd an easy egress through the T ' Z " I ^ I i 
P » f . W hen l b . thing, wbslever 11 , , i „ |„ hat, d , e . 
W H Y M k ~ T H E I R H A I R 
a a . r k . r s e t s T a . r <>• « • 
a a k e R u a l p i i r . T k i e k T k e » 
Are Veeaa 
••tt, would aurprl.e you,'' a.1.1 the pro 
IHielf.r of o kerber sh».|i with s fcaek 
wss, went oft . and Uie b i g b t e a c i 
boys did likewise, there wse no one 
io aighti l o about three minutes 
liters' were about 100 people and t w o 
cops . . • 
One of i h o o c o u p u t a uf Ibe wagon 
waa " T r i l b y . " Wbeu T r i l by atruck 
tsrrs tlrtas,hi. feet were s i t si < lit as his 
bsir; aii 'lt\U hair wss pra-Uv alaaigbt 
l i e was Iwi^s'ing, a.vdstraightway t>« 
g s i M o ab.iw J.i. cotU|.anl'*na where 
liie 'kjoiIi eenl- ihroL.gh ttie wagon 
- I'be [ loli-v bail u* arve-sh . .uaebody, 
•at. tbey nabbed s ac« .pa|ier re (urter 
> ami accused him of lacing sn snsroh 
i i ' i l i J u . . . ' r . ^ ^ . f • 1st, s n i attempting to blow OP the WiUie • M k re, Uuiik Moore a wife, . . 
ium, b . , . . . - i - .1 bsmberger steak concern. H e 
to prove su^ jU j I W f o f c W • '^Jtd^o 
PsndemiHiiiim jessed on the corner 
in a abort liuie, and i l was sutiae-
Ouautly learnc l thst someooe had 
place.I two cannon-crackers under 
ths wsgon ami the racket wss oc-
ckMoutsl hy the exploe ioo. 
with Vl iu iO ' iwwaa supiuaaul ha t « at
ilut time. - i ( « t s cel led, as*i lua 
anil H e w.ftnsn -waiwed e xao i i a * « on 
tmingibeW tcrsDraftr ' T h e y weht to 
jail itj SeTaultYif 'I'OWd 
T h e sgaiost W i H i s I ^ r K ^ l f t t d . 
' with roblung M 
Harni.^jjj;outtuii$i^.until Fridv\ 
as th«j j irosecuting. u i o ' i m u in M c 
I kiioss 11 l « the general npinlcn tkci 
The os l y l»e..(.le who uw hslr dyesa i 
fs rosl. i . hlonda ami women ot unc* r 
1 j i n . l « e . but a gr . i t many of njy eu« 
toil.en. ere aa .o i^ ^uite another 
of 
~VH tale years there has a gr. a. 
prejudice i/galneteuiplej Ing oM or mid 
• Tie-ear* .1 m m . anil a miin with f r a y li*i-
t s s tt hard 11 me M it tlndiiig worl-
\ow, there are u irieat rnnai rrws 
l.htre.l men isbu are meriianle. met 
or bettrr. Ilian «he yowager tori 
but ere ilem1 ,ue)>peU oa ac*ouat of I bet; 
gray kail s, t'brse tw.̂ 1 are ruj l '"st I'll • 
Ntrreta. A mu. who wauts 1p have h' 
Tiair <yed run h . *e a .have or a ban 
had 
• For fresh "Vters in bulk or csn g o 
a, and cninwt tie putieu hers ^ ( .^i , 
Fnd in . ' * -Jo<lge Kaadera said-
of fHr lekhm.rs sisters wa . • M A K K K f K K I 0 K T . 
to ' run tsim'mf>nwealth W t n e s s - ' 
• p M p H l p M . M a r d 
of./k^r do jpg ' of the kind 
iiaaui, h j ,wou ld Certaialy put. her in 
jad . 
Krp.in.Ml fix S. I-ivlna<.>n. Gralo Dealer. 
Noveaiber i f * . — 
.•in tn my 1 striker ahop and then go Intc 
the ha-k 100m and hare Ids hair dyed 
|l Without aiiy one knoiriCg aaytbtha 
iiboat tt. 
People like It thel s a i ttliea a 
man wanla to kave hie hair dye.i h. 
tf.^.n'1 wranVIt know u. I can lell by b|. 
manuer if ke wapt . a hair. dy>- Hi 
oesca A Ahainrfaced r\pre*.to|\ like . 
inmn fcoine to a pawnshop for the ttrei 
time. 
" 4 nnmlier of my customers are HI", 
.'hanies. c lerk , and tsH.kl..-e|*rs. * h< 
sre still In the prion: >J l i f e Hut whoar 
I lialr l u luar.ril gm> They geiierail; 
1 1 Mi.r oa Saturday night to get a shave 
; and then they atep Into the isick rooir 
. . . ... • Whea t— 
•caaa - a g a i a - t • Wi l l H o d g e , D e e . . 
wiUv -aiiooiiog Wi l l ' S « i i h . M a y . . 
ie-"»ti i l i « the boeiittai. was re* C o r e — 
nest Saturday, 'du account of . 
P P . . ClCM 
t and l i . ' e 
' their m i " . 
fnsbihtv to attend 
^ ' c s ^ . g a i n s t Bud nay is , 
< i^4rse<f with uhtai nil 
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A b o u t F i l t e r a , b u t t h i n k I t U s t 
j u s t n o w t o k e e p m u m o n a o > • 
c o u n t o f t h e w e a t h e r , a n d t e l l 
y o u a b o u t M o o r e ' s A i r - T i g h t 
H e a t e r T h e y c o u l d n o t b e m a d e ' u i a u n 
b e t t e r a t a n y p r i c e . T a r s a l e * " M H U 
o n l y b y 
i ' u ' J c ' d u ^ l I 
Scott Hardware Co. ^ 
. i s - . : - a n i n 
I b M h I J 3 U 
u s . a. • « v n o ss 
- g » o p n e t o e k t h e f o l l o w i n g b r a n d s 
- . o f S h o t g u n s : u 1 1 . V 
I b 
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p r v l e t i s ca . ' « sa i i iag him M i n i hsr 
iw." bits Davie/ who 
.Maimed a wsa-bis own prupr f ty , wsa 
csmlt fued until Fr iday . 
' J o i n Hale w.a warned by the cour t ' 
'hat 5c h » f t ietUT UT tlre'rt.tfghter n f ' 
i l i-ory McCau lev . colured, stone, 
ttkle |s bettor kOovu ss - • -B rown i e . " 
sail wss recently pursued rnto s store 
on B^osdw.y lie.'a use be bad the pic-
ture* tuf the girt pinned on bis coat ; 
He if a l l e g ed t o bave tieen aroOslor 
the trf 'SrtEe" f » t { ier again, and w f i 
'eleaseil" op condit ion tli.it lie have 
rniihittg'tuttUgr t g .do with the gir l . 
He promised . > 
K i t l .ydon and Ado'ic CofwlaD' ! 
were charged with a breach of the 
peace. ' Jbe Wdliame,' a youth of the* 
ssine neicbhurbiKirt, swore that the 
woman ftent l.rt* liim and asked Inm 
why h e j i a d been talking shout her. 
l i e denied tbe cbscge'. and L y d o n s| 
pesra l . There was evety indication . 
of trtiUbl.:. and Wi l l i sms wss not 
look ikg for i l . l i e rso , and the 
Cope|aad'woaasn. in t ry ing to inter-
cept him. fell snd cat her band Sbe 
waa Qtled 8 " a h i costs, snd there wa 
no evidence against L i d o p , wbo wss 
released. 
Several persooi were uvisrge-l with 
tailing t o pa$* ihctr l icense, sud were 
reieaicd oa condition tbat they |»sy 
t b e » at once. « i tion Chil l C « r 4 h u aav.d thousands. 
T t W case against Max t Iwnhv , of — 
their heir end .omertm. 
hra dyr.l 
Ylf coarse It wonld be a dee.1 g ive 
ewer If a men's mu»Tai he m i . gray sn.l 
M . hatv I row 11 or Meek, but aa In a1"***' 
.•wees ihe rmi.teehr ia tu l e e r s young. ! 
ih .n Ihe hair oa the b'Sd. Il I 
h . . e So he dyed aa <wx>n 
"I- eell the dye ' ln Isrtiles. bwt moet 
prefer to h a . , me put 11 on. » • 
1 ."It. dn la mere e ree fy ami thoroughly 
IVhea I . m l ; it il taala just alwwit s 
week. It H.siSl 'set longer than rkat 
..ah thehsir gr. . » eie ughtn thel l lm» 
to show pre . st ' h . rut-la Why. I car 
I-lake a nn»n look ten yraia young. I 
l.y giving kin. a cleen .have and dyeing 
nl. hair I car. make the Hair l i m n e 
any ootor, h.it mo . l j . ople w i s II l.lwck 
or hrvnvr tSii a I rnwn i . the favorite 
co lon IJs^k cornea nest. 1 hare on . 
rfwielonier wbAdyeah l eha i r e ed .ba t h" 
hi-sk 1 >r|r* rr i rT*".'ache, and. of roni^e 
he tin. *•> 1 ̂  heir to match."—I'ki 
eng.. ' Inter 
L.C.SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
A L S O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M . E. J O N E S 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... COAL 
- 4 f i 
<, ; • ^ . ' I flu 
Screened Lump, 8c. I f f . 8c; Nut, 7s; Ml suss AfllhrsofM. $7 .50 par Ian. 
C'^QDinft, 4 l | f r B lM lC . 
i » i 
e 
W e wto take liars at our cuatuaMls. 
your .seders. S P O T C A S H . . . . T e l e p h o n e 7 0 
Sugar s l ock—81.22 ' i . 
A m . T o b a c c o stock—81..16. 
L * N . s t i K ' k — 6 8 ' i . 
P u i s — . 3 \ . 
Ca l l s—66 . 
Northwesleru receip'a—i' .4s. 
N E W Y U K K C O T T O N . 
' I 
.1 
ll|St ut*ti I'ieiw 
Dec •VIS 5.45 5 43 
Ua 5.16 5.47 5 45 
March , 5 .At 5.54 5 6.1 
M a y 5 59 S.tiO 5 .60 
N K W O R L E A N * C O T T O N . 
Op... uisa Cl.ee 
D e c . . a.o:s 
J a n . . ft. i s 5 .13 5. I I 
M c b . . ft.36 b 5 117 5.J2 
M s v . 6.37 8.3ft . J .J2 
40c. may asvc your l i fe . I ' lsnts-
w a • ^ M ^ i i i . n i m ' Render Coal 
I . . . IV i w -I 
G ives aaliss ssusfsct ioa. sad wa are proad{o< our ayatam o I 
screens. They sre ihe best io wsstern Kentucky . 
I 
T h i r d Q t r o o t P r l w L u a p ^ M P t » ; P T i « « k f | 8 e « » t » ; 
I llll U Oil COl Roiler S c i i M i d Not 7 : c n t t . O i l IN A a t K a c M $7.5(BTM. 
is «U1I the Jtrcet ! , . . . . . " . 
Mrs. M . E. Lesh Central Coal and Iron Company» 
K S T K A Y 
blsek 
N O I I C I i , 
horse, 1* baDds high, , 
' T o m Hsrt , of Bowlandtown, wss 
shot in the leg scctdently by his 
hrolber, Ed Hs r t , Ssturdsy s f t e r . 
noon with • B ~ * * f a W i f s MU- - I>r 
Boliertaon was esl led and 
is jury , which Is very 
In ud \ easels belug aevrrasl i j i lie 
peintiiT, several 
cannot do withpnt; tlmo t l i en t es t es l 
f o re t » p i f f 
lie. Grea t merit and gornI sdvert is-
ing sre liotli essential l o mske s p t o 
dvpt ts great auovaea. l i i c Uoyal 
Baking Powde r |Kasessiti); the flrst, 
f t l proprietors hsve «14<ry 'used the 
second, ami Ibe rssult Is apparent 
throughout Ihe land. T h e Roya l 
•nropaMT believe that rtiereis no ine-
lium I . r advert ising l ike Ibe news-
pi|iers, since in these Enlightened 
.leys everybody rwarla tbew. 
N K W B A N D . 
M o v e m e n t o n F o o t tu O r g a n i r e 
O n e I n ( t i e t i k a . 
A motement is now on foot to or-
ganire a braes hand in the F.Iks, and 
i l ia intended saft t ipe< t r d \p 
It tbe biggest snd iieU Kand Ke^ttcah 
uverhsd . T b a s a a r a u i «w . l t many 
good musicians among tbe Elks, and 
tt K Ihonghr ibVe Will -V iitBe 
> i i i < | y m 
y a i r s old, with fore- top c l ipped ; 
b f tnded V I * ' ' on left shoulder has 
ssd.lie sml" t'ollsT marks Ten do i . 
Isrs reward will lie paid for hia re-
turn l o ' D r . C. A label ! , 723 South 
Sixth street, Paducah, K y . n l7 lip 
IJDW R A T K T O S T . L O T 18. 
I >s account o l the meeting of the 
G o o d Bos.l A Pul i l ic Impmvement 
assiieiation, tbe I l l inois Central rail-
road will on Nov . 19th, 20th and 
21 at sell tickcta to St Louis snd re-
turn s ' o Q a f a r e plus 82.On for the 
round trip, good returning until 
N o v . 26. J. T . Donovan , A g t . M f 
Fo i l Bstrr.—F.le^e/it seven-rooms, 
two-s lory residsnee. Sixth snd 
Wasln'ngUin. App l y 801 South 
Th i rd street. 2 S u l » 
Drngg is ts will ssy tbey sell more 
I ' lanlat ion Chil l Cure than others 
W H O K N O W S I I I M . ' 
I in) ul r \ M a d e o l O n e IA . A . K I s -
d r e d . S M p p « « l l t o he H e r e . 
M s y o r L sng i i in receipt of s let-
ter f r om Mrs. Sherwood, of 506 G 
street. Soa lb Wssh ing ton , D . C . , 
making inquiry o f one W . A . Kin-
dred. wbo is supposed to be ill .a s 
hoarding bouse hers, and l o whom 
s d«wi res l o send sums a > o o » . 
' 
CtiioS C i t y , wss left open until tbis 
s f rers 's in al 2 o ' c lock . The young 
i i tso ' l father striv^d yeeteri]a\ and 
•be t l r f tudaul c la im, he snd \1Jy 
liv.1 laiCaoQ.s t l tupk. and t l is l l i »1| 
no inUiatioo nf taking tiie u 
He will-Is- defended by Hon. 1. M 
QuigleY. an.1 will pro iSlrty be acquit-1 
t^ ' l l . i c . i n r . of s gonJI fami ly , 
anil » i » father. Judge Ownbv , is rsll-
road stu.rney. 
M a i l l ied, of Court street, was, 
H n f l ' 110 stel coat , fur running a 
b a u K house 
T t * . ceae against M s * O w n h y l s j 
on tr|»i this afoeruoon hefoh?' Judge 
- -V, I -- • " 
Ytlu take no risk on l lanlatton Chill 
Cure, as It is guarsntev l to cure. 
N E W C A N C t L L I N t ; M A C I I I N R . 
T h a I ' iMto l t l ee U a e O n e W h i c h 
K i m s by I I c c t r l c l t y . 
1'ostmaster Fisher has received s 
new csncell in^ nisi hine. which wiil 
lie s valuably auxi l iary in gett ing tile 
mails distributed rapidly. 
It m siuidsr to thuee used in all 
the big city ofRcee, and is run by 
electricity,and cancels automatioally, 
by electr ic ity. 
Druggist* Will ssy they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all o 'hers 
S P M . ' A I H E T I C K I P L I N G . 
I»w lie* I h r r r r d (kr Spirits ol • S»#U 
K l r p l i i n i li> ( i i m r r s l n g 
m i l l Hint. 
still the place to b u y 
Hats Cheap 
N o T r o u b l e 
T o S h o w Goods 
.eC W sO JEFF J R E A D , Manager 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson T E U P H 0 * € 370 . K M n B T R T I A V K * soticrtor 
TJie foik)»in|f h:.i 
tbe of an Amrt i. 
i>ht i>onit' time i 
i. I.Hi ijo 
•nuir'H I it10) 
a t f l f r \vlio 
a u > I»'i.l 
f l .rr to r ii 
HA H R A I If S C H O O L 
A N . M V I K 9 A K V . 
Tfcc j o u n g people Vbe Kinti 
Jiinm-b belli the tirst 
nuri ir «*r «ry of their Salihtth . 
last evetiirig at the cfinrph, «i)»l it 
wh4 (itteudeti l>y A Urgtt ft ml t^j ireci ' 
crowd. The wan m m ! | 




VeH fo rwa graj »e« . N e w 
V o r l f T^JWin ' J f a tKe t t at 
A H « . C O M I W O H H C K T L T . " 
City Atiord«y LtglitfiK>t is r% 
o 4 p i of • V t i e r trom the Aroeru n 
Te i epbone t ym jmny . aakiag i ( the* 
l »w b^eo i'om|>li««l with in t b « 
m i i p l ' M i M i l t o i " I f 
>HT<1 K ip l i " 
I ihe Hr1lT1><«Tl» V̂ P 
thr Zoo. um^wlii !? »•' 
r:irs MaKrJ le-«t bv 
Kifi.ml I huAe « 
(ilnininy. f r ' t l in j . lan-'tili 
jirtweriliiitf from e-lejs*>s« i 
*;\VUatTs tli« maMiT in tli* 
Mr Kfpl inp of Jji« k.-t pvr 
**A BICJ< elfphnut f i r ; h> 
tune", w * <1t i'"' ^ 
v. fth him," n * thr »n«t » i r 
iir. b*if»W»>f B i y r i « n w a y frnit) me in 
ttiret-tlrni of thf lan i nt. whirli win 
louder itnd'moif j»au^f"l. I fol 
Totved irti't anw him JJO t<i the 
Pijrp, \\h<>re stood an t lephnnt with 
vnt^iy «InK>|wd raVsnm! t-runk. Ho 
r i v ing aefmil f f f i r i nt tVie same fimr 
<Wnt h^monrned hj* h't moM omlihl.v 
l»j nnnther nioneiit Mr Kiplintf 
rj/rht up to nrd I heard him 
to th^ afek he».*t in a Inrffwnjr' 
tjifit mat hatf! Iwvn rlefihantPM-, lmt 
ei-rtaili'v not KrjrIKh. Tnpthritlv 
the whining "topiird. the r.irv wm-
lifted, the nmnatpr turned hie elecpr 
l it i le mifTering ryoa. uj»on his visitor 
and put out hia trunk. Mr. Klpliriff 
to euro** it. Ffl!l *pi*nkinff in th»> 
p«me M>othin«: tonr and In trord* 
intfllifrlhle to me. b' leant Af ter n few 
n fUnte* the Urnut l^^an to answrr in n 
ijit»rh lowered ton" of voire, and e*i 
dentil* r^eomited hi* wor*. Piw^ihlv 
rJephantf w h«*n 'VnjoyVnp po*>r 
hoolth." like to eonfldr their e.miptpm* 
to »ymp«thi* injr listener* a* much 
«u>me human Inrallda, f e r ta in it 
.that Mr. Kipling and that elephant car 
rled on n eonver«atfon, with the resuU 
that the elephant fonnd h! « apirite 
n tieh eheere<I ami imt»ro»ed, The 
whine went oot of his voice, he forgot 
that he wan mnrh to he pitied, hethegan 
4s. .exebnnjre experience* with hie 
friend, and he wan ijulte nneonacloiis 
ius Ivan Mr Kiplli^r. of the amnaed and 
interested erowd coI1e<tJn|r about thr 
••age. At laat, with • atart. Mr Kipling 
found hlmnelf and hi* elephwnt the ob 
•erred of all obaerwrr* and beat a haat> 
retrent, leai Wig behind him a Tery flif 
f m n t cw i twre f r om tbe ona he had 
fownd. 
•Uoe^n't that beat any ih in* j o « rret 
aftw 7" ejaculated a ti 'iu (/intriot of mlae. 
e ^ ^ ^ l e j . h a y j f W i e l e d a l<)u a . • -
OPERA M O R T O N ' S HOUSE! 
Fi KTCSSK Ts.aa*t,L, k lMtscsa 
O N E N I G H T , 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH. 
THE LEVER THAT 
MOVES T f lF COflt 
m a r k e t in i b e tad r< 
is <| si 
era .j 
W E W I L L SEUVE Y . 2 " W I P I L Y 
' — * * n . r— - s - -
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST 
MIM K \ OR TUB F A\. .wr i ts , , 
CRESTON CLARKE 
MISS ADELAIDE PRINCE, 
In t h e Great R o m a n t i c P l a y , 
The Lastof HisRace 
The l'tsy 'hat gave the greateBt sat 
isfaction of last season. 
Handsome Costumes! 
Beautiful Stage Settings! 
* Strong Situations! 
Thr Same Excellent Company! 
I Prices: JSC. 15c, Joe, 7Jc. I '<*> 
Seat, on sate Saturday morning at 
' Van t'ulin a liook storr. 
A N T H R A C I T E , S T . B E R N A R D 
COAL AND C0K6, ALSO PtmWlW €0At;,ft 
F O R SPOT C A S H O N L 




4 2 1 te 
< 1 * 
, l^nsoaroaaTtDi 
i i i • ' ,• ' 
T B L 8 P H O N B M O . a K ; 
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